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shovel.-Ex. the Assyrian language. From such docu
ments it is clear that the Hittite kings 
treated on terms of practical equality with 
the courts of Babylon and Egypt, while 
the princes of northern Syria and Meso-; 
potamia were their vassals They re
mained the chief power in eastern Asia 
Minor till well into the first niihemum, 
B. C.

a short lime she was well and does
not now complain about her back, 
the kidney secretions have become 
normal, and she plays around the 
house with no apparent fatigue. We 
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From the postoffice steps Freeman 
Davis watched Professor Lane cross the 
road and enter the wheelwright’s shop 
on the opposite side.

“Goes in ami out free as you or me, 
Mr. Davis remarked to Jabez Sewal 1, “an’ ; 
nobody k. ows how many letters he’s en
titled to write after his name.

Jabez nodded. “But what I can’t under- і 
stand is how he come by all his smartness 
Far’s I know, none of his forbears ever 
amounted to much in a lit’гагу way.*’ 

“What you talkin’about.'*” Mr. Davis 
demanded warmly. “You І nov as well 
as I do that liis father coul *1 spell Ne
buchadnezzar quicker’n any other boy in 
school!’’-—Youth’s Companion.

It has been decided to organize a Hittite 
excavations fund, and a strong committee 
has been formed for the purpose. In a 
preliminary statement the committee 
points out that the links connecting the 
old civilizations of the East with the cul
ture and civilizations of Greece and the 
Argean must lie sought by scientific re
search in Asia Minor and the adjoining 
lands.

Few people to day probably have much 
more knowledge of the Hittites than is 
contained in Biblical references to them 
as hovering on the political horizon of 
the children of Israel. It was not until 
about 30 years ago that the first light of 

1 modern scientific investigation was thrown 
on the history of this long lost race. Prof, 
^ауce and Dr. Wright then from the mon
uments discovered the existence of an old 
power that had been lost to historical 
memory, and recent investigation has | 
shown tnat these scholars were right.
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IS ASneeze Blows Man Overboard 
At Sea

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS>ew persons will dispute iliat the sneeze 
of a hippopotamus is someth!ng terrifying 
Ini Max Harwst, fourth cook on І юані 
the steamship President Grant for Mon
day. August 14, which records how he 
was sneezed ov.-rhoard ami picked up after 
the vessel had been driven in a complete 
circle by her captain, H. Magin.

Harwst's fall into the broad Atlantic 
was essentially his own fault. He was de
tailed to feed the larger animals in a huge 
consignment of animals for the Cincin- j 
nati Zoological Gardens, among which
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Mr. Lately Married—But, dearest, I , 
thought we had planned to go to the opera 
this evening?

Mrs. Ditto—Yes, love; but 1 have chang 
ed our mind. —Ex.
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Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters, Jumpers, Blankets,
Dry Goods, Headwear, Boots, Shoes, Anything,
Everything, in the Stores has to go! And they Shall go!

Make a Move People for all You are Worth!
And Move Quick! Gather Your Wealth! Don’t Miss the Chance!

Remember the Enormous The Greatest Bargains You
Stock We Carry. -»sShare in the Dividends^- Ever Had 0Г will

Ever Again Have!

DOOMED!

Remember Fall is Coming, You and Your Family,

Will Want Much For Little Money
You Can Get it at the Big Bargain Selling Out Sale

At D. Bassen’s, St. George, N. B.
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